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I. INTRODUCTI ON 
Several centuries B. C., a certain wor m was s o wid e-
spread and so ann oy i n g , that it was mentioned in the Bible . 
li This worm, Dracuncul us, comrrJ on y kn own as the " :(i ery serp ent", 
the littl e dr agon of Me di na , or the Guinea worm, has be en known 
since early ant iquit y and it s fear deeply r ooted in the heart 
o f man . The female i s onl y about a fraction of an inch in 
di ameter and may attain a meter in l ene;th. It is rath er cylin -
drical with a t least one end sharp ly p o inted. The ex ternal 
surface hich s oft en mark ed by delicate circular and long i-
II 
tudinal striations, i s colorles s, glistening , and smooth. 
' The male, whi ch is very minute and i nconsp icu ous in some sp ecies, 
I 
is found i n t he bo dy c avity and/or t he deep bo dy tissues of 
it s host. Th e female , which i s a very large, sac -like, t ub e 
I, 
I 
I fi l led with embryos , l ies i n the sub cut a neous tissues . It is 
referr ed to as a machine fo r the p roduction of larvae. J 
The reason f or ou r i nt ense s t udy o f t hese wor ms i s because II 
l t~ey parasit ize not only man but a lso they frequent Jy bestow 
I 
their unwelcome attention on dogs, cattle, hor ses, fi shes, and 
1 oth ers tha t are i n c lo se rel a tionship t o man. ifh en the uterus 
, of t h e female bursts, f ree -swimmi n g l arvae a re s h e d into the 
·I vvater. Aft er swi !TI.ming about for t hree or f our days, the larvae 
. have to be eaten by a sui t able Cyclops which in turn has to be 
!! i nge s ted b y man in order that the life c y cl e may be completed. 
- l -
~============-==-===================================~======= 
' It is essential for the larvae to find their way i n to water in 
order that they reach the interme diate host i n which, bef ore 
becoming infective to man, they must undergo some phases o f 
deve opment. 
Man h i mself obl ging ly hel s to complete the cycle of the 
Guinea worm b y drinking st agnant wa ter which harbors the i nfes-
ted intermediate h ost, Cyclops; f or whe rever the Guinea worm 
abound s , man is notoriously indifferent to the purity of his 
water supp l y . 
After the s e Guinea wo r m larvae reach the di ge s tive tract 
of t-~ ~eir human 1--t o st t hrough being swallov:ed with wa ter, they 
live in the deep er tis sue s and are not then visible bene th 
the skin. A ye a r later t h ey b e come adults and start to move to 
' t h e surface of the body, t he only p lace ~here successfu l dis-
c har ge of larvae is p ossible. Once this mechanical p rocess 
,, of birth- g iving is comp leted, the adults shrive l and die. 
If t b e worm is left a lone in the body, it may never c. ause 
serious trouble, but it i s an irritatin g nuis ance, and in hot !I 
or tropical areas t h is may driv e one frantic. A few hour s j 
before the cutaneou s lesion appears, there may be n au s e a , 11 
vomitin~ , d i a rrhea, a n d other s ymp t oms . The symp toms les s e n 
after t he b li ster ruptures. 
As to t he oth er sp ecies of the genera Phil ome tra 
Micropleura, and Avioserpens, there has not been enough detaile 
study of either th e 1 fe cyc le or the treatment, because t h ey 
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II. HISTORY 




a long hist ory . Very early A.D ., it was c a lled t h e serpent, 
t"ben b y p re-Linnean l.lt hors was called Gordius, Vena , and 
Vermiculus. Later still, it was called Filaria by Linnaeus 
1758. I 
It ;;;·as not until 1863 that Bas tian presented a history which 
s h owed it s evolution and oth er author s ' descriptions. Fed-
tschenk o (187 9 ) was fir s t to p ostulate that Cyclops was im- I 
I 
plj c a ted in the transmis s ion of Guin ea worm disease. Blanchard i 
(1888 ) supported Fed tschenko's views, and in 1893 , Manson did 
tbe s am e. 
A number of different ob servers had con s idered earlier 
t r1 e mode of transmis s ion o f drac ontiasis to be d ep enden t on 
d irect, embryonic invasion of t he host by the worm larvae. 
Busk, according to F'airle y and Li s ton, maint a i ned t hat Guinea 
worm larvae pierced the skin of man d irectly . Plehn (1900 ) 
lon the o ther hand, supported the theory of direct infection 
through the alimentary c anal. 
Hall (1904) and Graham (1905 ) asserted Cyclop s trans-







Cyclops; Zur Stressen co nfirmed this in the same year. 
/ 
Math is and Le'ger ( 1910 ) in Northern Indo-China, Leger ( 1912i) 
in the Senegal and Nigeria, Gai ger (1910 ) in India, Roubaud 
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torial Africa), Moult (1912 ), Leiper (1910), Morard (1933) 
and Southwell and Kirschner (193'd), all c onfirmed the i n ter -





Although Dr acunculus I' was known fo:Jtfnany centuries, it ~.' as 1 
not till 1909 t hat Charles Grey, working in Indi a, disoovered 
t he male v.orrn . Liston (1913) placed l arvae on the skin of 
I 
monkeya and al s o injected them subcutaneously, but with ne g a tiv , 
re ults . Fairley and Liston (1924 ) infected t wo volunteers 1! 
ith active embryo s on the ski n an d subcutaneously. 
' II 
Aside from I 
subacute absces~1 es, the volunteers showed n o evidence of i n -
fection. Atte~lts by Lindber g (1936 ) and Issajev (1933) to 
obtain specimens of Cyclops infected with D. medinensi s 
under·natural conditions in water supplies b ad been unsuc-







these Cyclops shoul d be collected during t h e i nfective seasons. P 
Out of the twenty-one species of Cyclops which act as 
intermediate h osts, only four are naturally i nfec ted; these are., I 
1. Cy clop s coronatus Claus 
2. Cyclops leuckarti Claus 
3. Mesoc yclops leuckarti Claus 
Mesocyclops hy linus Rehberg . 4 0 






Micropleura due to its small numbers and its scarcity. 
a South America.n par asite. 
\I 
II 
Philometr~, being a p arasite of animals other than man, 
did not have a history as long and detailed as that of I 
Dracunculus. I 
I - 4 -
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III. THE SUPER,...FAMILY DRACUNCULOIDEA 
The super - family Dracunculoidea h as been put by Chit -
wood in the sub- order Camallanat a . The genera of wo r ms tha t 
are con t a i ned there in a re pecul i ar bec ause of t h e gre a t dif-
f eren c e i n l en g t h betwe en the enormou s f emale vio r :ms and the 




\ and t h e a limentary canal atrophy, g iving way t o t he e lon gated 
I 
ready to hatch,1 and embryo- f ill ed uterus . \1\lhen the embryos are I 






p oin t of rupture n e a r the anteri or end of the bod y . 
The fami l y Dracunculidae , often c alled Philometr i dae, 
I 
has somewhat an elon g ated ro dy with a rounded anterior end, I 
'I' he members of this 1 and/or somet i ·•• e s vvith a cuticular shie l d . 
I fam1ly have a simpl e mouth which lacks lip -lik e stru ctures, I. 
but which i s usual l y surround ed b y six to e i ght oral p ap il lae . 
I n the adult, the anus is most oft en absent . The mal es h av e 
a p eculiarl y p o inted shap ~ and the f emal es usually have a n 
accessory p iece that is p resen t at t he p osterior end . 'l'h e 
vulva as well as the v agina a r e i n consp icuous , rud i mentary, 






l o c a ted dt oppo s ite p oles. There are d irectly opposed uter ine I 
bra nc h e s ending in a co n t i nuou s tube . The adults live in t h e :1 
b ody c avity , subcut a neous muscl es , me $enteries , and connective ~~ 
tis sues o f verteb r ates and a re either vivip arous l ike \'\1 
Dracu nculus , and Phi lometra , oviparous like Mi crop leura, 
lj 
- 6 -
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I or voviviparous _i k e avioserpens . 
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II 
~ I 
The four g enera, Dr acunc:ulus , Philometr:1. , iVIi c r opleura , 
and Avioserpens, hav e s ome p eculiar .common characteri st ics, 
whi ch ma.1.ce it d i f f icul t to put any one of them i n t he othe r 
In order that the genus Microp l eura I bet t e r - f ounded famil ies . 
be acc omrnoda t ed , a tfew sub-family Micropleurinae was p r o-
p osed , but be c ause :Jf the gre a t d ifference of tr a it s o f th e 
males, a whol e new family was erec ted . 
Leiper , in 1 91 2 , proposed the fami ly Dracunculiaae to 
include Dracunculus medinens i s (Linnaeu s 17 5 1:::) ) Gaflandant I,J 
( 1773) . However, in tha t species , t he :femal e p redomin a t es :1 
i n so :Lar as any adequate d ascrip tion , and hence, it was sugge _'-
te d to choos e a family where the g enus is better f ounded and 
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r 1. Dracunculu s medinen~is (L i nnaeus 17 58 ) Ga llandant 1773 I 
I 
Dracun culus medi nens i s , a par a s ite of the body tis sues of I 
vertebra te s , has an e lon g ated body a n d a h ead with a c uticular !1 
thi c k en i ng or s omet i mes a shiel d . The ma l e i s f rom 1 2 to 2 9 
rnrn . long by 0 . 4 mrr.. . vv i de and h.as a mi nute oral op ening i n vvhic' 
I, it i s surround ed b y an i nternal circ l e of f our t o s ix we l l -
developed papillae , and an exter .lal circle of f our doubl e 
p apillae . All the se are located slight l y posterior to the 
nerve ring . The esophagus i s 9 . 6 mrn . long i n s orne specimens ji 
I 
a nd is d i v i ded into a s h ort anterior part and a wide posterior ,
11 
I 
granul ar par t 'Ni th a constriction around which the n e r v e r i ng 1 
lies. The anus is 250 microns f rom the p oste r i or e nd , wi th 
ten p a ir s of genital papillae, six of whi ch are p ostanal .!':l.nd 
the r emaini~g four are p re anal . In c lo se re l a ti on to the 
l atter, the plLasmids are l a teral y loc a te d, and the sp icul es 
v a r y from 490 to 730 mic r ons i n leng t h . A gubernacul um i s 
f ound me asuri ng about 200 micron in l eng th. 
The f emal e is f rom 1 . 5 to 53 em. long by 1 YJ1_:n . or less 
i n diameter and at ti 'Tle s , may exc e ed a meter i n leng t h . 'rh e 
oral op ening i s surrounded by an i n ternal ci rcle o f four 
papillae, and small females are of ten s imilar to mal es with 
th e exter na l circle of fouJ> c3 oub l e papillae , the amphids 
being p osterio~ t o the i nterne-l a t eral pa i r . The esophagus 
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1933, some females about 7 5 em. i n length were f ound· t o have 
11 
I, 
an e s ophagus mea::mrin g 40-50 mm. These were obtain~d f rom 
North Ame r ic a n mamma ls. The intestine is p i gmented in y oung 
specimens , gradually lo sing p i gment a tion with maturity. The 
anus is 250 microns from the p osterior ex tremity in sh~rt 
femal es, and about 900 microns in females t h a t are 50 em . long ,I 
'rhe t a il has four caudal mucron e s i n you n g specimens and 
wi thout SUC t'} structures in t h e fully g rown ones . 'I'he vulva 
i s 10 . 3 mm. fr om the anterior extremity in s hort specimens 
t l:la t were 31. 5 em. , and the vag i na cont a lnin g the mucoid p l u g 
in spec i mAn s tha t were 2 4 mm. long . Apparentl y , copulation 
take s p lace in the ee rlier s t ages of devel opment, since males 
were not observed after six month s of infect1on and a l so the 











II f e mal es . The b ody o f t ne worm is occup ied by a g reatly d i st en-
1
1 
II rled uterus f illed wi th embryos and when t h e s e are ready to 
hat " h , the uterus bur s t s through the body IIJ all nea r the 
an ter ior ex tremity of the a trop hied vulv a . The tail VI.Tb ich ii 
coils ventrally to a var ying e x tent, tap er s s harply near 
its e d w~i ch t ermlna tes in a small conic a l proces s like e le-
vation. The se wor rns p arasitize man, d o g , h orse , c attle, 
j a ckel, leopar d , li z ard, b aboons , cobra , and many oth ers. 
Dracuncu lus rile (! inensi s, meaning the 1 i ttle drag on of Me -
d ina, was c all ed Gordius me d 1nens is in 1758 by pre - Linnea n 
- 9 -
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d ant, and l a ter in the same year Dr a cunculu s medinens is b y 
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A. Life History of Dracunculus medinensis 
It was not until 1871 tha t Fedt schen~o indicated th t 
Dracunc l1s rri.edinensis larvae underwent a d efinite pattern 
of cevelopmen tal chan g es n c opepods of t h e g enus Cyclops, 
but no mention was attemp ted as to the morpholog ical stages 






nor in the final vertebrate host. 
I 
I 
1: Continuing his observa tions 11 
on D. medinensis larva e in the i nfected Cyclops u p to the 
f ourth we ek after infection, Wedtschenl o stated that the meta-
morphosis was comp leted on the t welfth day. 
Working on En glish Cyclops , Manson in 1893 ob served that 
no c hang e took place until the sixth week. Le i p er in 1907, 
work ing on African "" yclops , found tha t the embryo casts its 
cuticu la on the eighth day, and tha t the larva increased in 











a few days p rior to maturity. In 1907 , Leip er also had ob- 1· 
tained cas es of or contiasis in their early s t ages and h a d I 
This '' follo' ed the growt h of s ome of the free- swimming 1 arvae. 
l a rvae made its way into t h e gut of t h e copePod of the genus 
Cyclops and there, t· ·elve days l ate r, it underwent its de -
vel opmental changes. He followed the g rowth of the larvae 
up to 32 days later and th en h e tried to feed the s e infected 
to c a ts and d ogs, obtaining a n e g a tive result in all 
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that t h e larva e bore the ir way t hrough the skin of man. Later 11 
on h is att ention was focu sed on h ow t h e larvae lea v e t he I" 
to become i nfective to man . Continuing these ob-
II 
after \I 
serva tions, it was no ticed t ~at not once di d t he larvae 
attempt to e_scap e bu t instead t he y bec ame quiescent even 
the death of the Q_yclops. The only tiPJ e t h ese larvae a ttemp ted 1 
leaving their h o sts wa s wh en t hey vere put in a weak s olution I 
of hydro ch lo r ic aci d . T is k ill s t h e Cy clops and stimulates 1! 
the larvae t o a p oint where they f orce themsel ves into the 
outside flui d , a natur a l way of · release in the stomach of 
man. To be able to complete accurately their life c ycle, the 
larv a e have to be disch arg ed in fresh water , they have to find 
a suit able i n termediate host with in a f ew d ays , and they have 
t o be ab le to bore t hrou h its stom ch wall. Maturity becomes 
comp leted after five weeks o~ the i n fection, a time at which 
t h e larv ae become i nfective to man. 
I n 1924 , Fairley and Liston, working on Indian Cyclops 
observed tha t the metamorphos s of the larvae was comp leted 
by the f ifteen th day a fter t h e Cyclop s infection and wh en tes -
te d on human v olun teers, the larva e were found t o be infec-
tive. 
I n 1934 , workine; on Russ i an Cy clop s, Issajev found that 
the larv ae , after mol t i n g twice i n the Cy clops, was i nfective 
to exp erimental dog s. Manson-Bahr in 1934 also stated tha t 
the larva cast s it s e xuviae t wice or thre e times, loses it s 
- 12 -
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elongate tail, becomes cylindrical, and then ~evelops i nt o 
a tripartite a r r n gement. Cra g and Faust in 1937 st a ted 
t~at the larva und erwent its chan g es in the body c vit y of 
Cyclop s with on e molting and t hat usually this metamorp hos is 
was comp leted aft er the t enth or t welfth d ay . 
In 19 36 , Mo o r t hy and Sweet observ ed tha t t - e l arvae 
be c ame i nfectiv e to the vert ebra t e f i n a l ho st s from f our to 
ei f£h t days after shedding c o p l e t ely the exuv ae of the 
s econd molt. In 1936, t h ey f ollowed the development fu~ther 
in experimentally i nfected dogs f r om 67 -457 da. s a f ter the 
infection. The you ng est specimens were obtained 67 days aft er 
the i nfection and they measured from 1 2 to 24 mm. in l eng th. 
Males and females vvere f ound to be sexually mature and it 'a s 
a l s o noted that the vag ina of these f emal es contain e d a mu-
co id p l u g , s u ggesting that fe r t ili zation had already occurred . 
It is a l so p ossible tha t the third molt tak es p l ac e while the 
larva is invading the tis sues of the s toma ch walls or of the 
intestines. A f ourth molt takes p lace in the deep con -
nective tis sue s where copul ation i s - supp o se d to oc cu r . 
In later year s , Moorthy and Swe et (1938 ) ma e a study of 
dr ac on tias is i n experimentally i nfected dogs. These do g s 
;, ere d ivi ded in 4 gr ouos and t hen into series of e i gh t. A 
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ere freed from any intestinal wo rms and were also v a ccinated 
t o be protected f~om d i st emper. They were fed on a speci a l 
d iet of g l ucose and water whi ch wa s later replaced by rice, 
meat , and milk . 
There a re two t yp es of Gu i n e a -wo rm larva e, one form c a 
t ype A whi ch is unu su a l and less o ft'3n seen t h Rn the othe · 
cyp e . Th e latter is c a l l e d t vpe :C. 
" -








f or m of There '?.Y'e Cl i s tin e t iv e s tructur a l d iff e r e n c e s II 
1\ 
b e tvie en t h e s e t wo t ;;pes. In type~ the tail is v ery long , 11 
II 
t h i n , and it t aper s gradu al ] y to a f .n e p oin t while i n t yp e A 
the t a il is very short and s tout , and has a less p ointed but 
s ome what blunt ex tremity . Typ e A has a l s o a long , thin 
.flag ellum-like struc t ure ·which ends in a fine point, p ro-
j e cting out <.'lorsal ly f rom ab out t h e middle of the t :.-ail. In 
t yp e B t here is no such p rojection . II 
Mesocy clops l euck arti (Cl aus ) an d JVI . hya linus (Rehberg), 1 
I n 8. t u r a l i n t er me d i a te h o s ts of t h e wo r m larvae, were colle~ cte d 
I 
by Moortr. y 1 938 an d i s ol a ted i n fresh s tep - wel J. wa tt=::r. Gu i nea-: 
worm larva e were al s o obta i n ed from u e r on s i t h earl c asP s i\ 
o f d r a con t :t.as is. Care was t ak en i n or der that the interme-
diate ho s t s would be i nfected with b oth t yp es of larvae . 
!, 
II 
About a day or t wo after infection , the Cyclops were s epar a ted I 
on the b ~s s of i n fection , an d those i n fecte d wer e i Aol a te d I 
i n we l l wa ter. T e dogs were fe d the fre ely di ss ected larvae. I 
Of he 32 dog§, on e g roup received f eeding s of Cy clops 
I 
- 1 4 -









i nfected u n der natural cond itions ; s ome were g i v en Cyclop s 
i nfected both in t he l ab ora tory anrl under na tural conditi ons ; 
ot ~-> e r s r e c e i ved a subc ·,_ t an eous in .}_ ection of about a hundred 
t h ird st age l a rva e ~is s ected out o ~ i nfected Cyclop s; 
one oth er group received i n t ravenous i njections ofroout 
three-hundred t h ird st age l arv ae ; th e r es t were i nfe cted with 
l abor a tor:v i nfected Cycl ops . 
As a result, one d o g develop e d d e f i n ite s i gns of d r a c-
ont ias i s a ye a r after the i n fection, and t h e re s t, with one 
or t~o exG epti ons bec am e sick , exhibiting hig h tempera ture, 
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I 
ulcer formation of the corn e a . All were dead duri n R the months 
that f ollowe d , f rom comp l ica tions o f t h e lung s as w :11 as the II 
nervous s ,rs tem. The pre sence of i mmatur e femal e . Guinea worms 
n a d o g ' s ven tricle , the ;v ide d i stribution with in the who e 
body of the d og , the d e a th of t he l a rv ae i n gas tric ju ces 
and their ability to su rvive a longer time in the blood--
all sugges t t~e p os sibility tha t some of t he larvae, before 
e stabli shi ng themselv es in the t i ssues , ent e r t he b lood and 
l ,·mph s ys tems. Post mort em examin ations of the d o g s with the 
i ntravenou s i n fe ction showe d no evidence of i n fect ion. Live 
males were found, leading to believe that cop ul a tion t ake s 








mal e s , a .....  f' t e r perform· ng 11 
were 
their f unct ion of fert ili z i ng t h e f emale t:: , di e d andfab s orbed j' 
It was a l s o con clud e d t hat t h ese 
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the b o dy flnids. A male worm wa s foun d i n the mening es 
I 
of the brai n of another dog a nd thi s le;Cd them to believe the 
possibility tha t i n areas where dracont i asi s i s endemic, 
c ases of ep ilepsy and mening iti s i n hu man beings ma;y be due to 
tbe pr esence of th e s e mi ,rati ne:; worrns i n the br a in or the 
I 
meninges. As yet, thi s has ne v e r been founo i n man , but it 11 
rema.i~s a di s tin ct p ossibility . Many o f the exp erime n t a l d og s 
have s f fe red from he avy h o okworm i n fect ion , and , therefore, 
I 
II one i s le d to believe that hookworm infect on p red · sposes 
I Hence this cail..d
1 
t ~ e final h o s ts to i nfection with Dra cunculus. 
I
J l~ad to t h e p at"hw y by whi ch the s e larvae may ent er t e 
I intest i n a l wall s , or it mi ght b e that thi s p red isp o s i t ion may 
I 
I 
break down the host resi s t an ce to Guinea-worm i nfe ction . 
La rvae i n abun d an ce were obtain e d and when ob s erved in 
1 907 by Zur St r a s s en , t h ey a.pp e a r ed to und e ·;·go the f irst molt 
i n .Q_y~lops magnu s a nd Cyc lops t ernirs between t he f ift~ 
and the s eventh day af t e r i n fect ion in t emperat u re rang i ng 
from ( 90-l02°F. ) and betwe en t h.e eight h a nd the t welfth day in 
cool er weath er betwe en ( 5b-700 F.). Wh le still in the p roces J 
I 
o f t h e fi r s t molt and before casting the e xuviae, the larva 
1: starts undergoing the s econ . molt, and by the time t h e fi rst 
I I molt i s completed, the exuvi ae of t h e s econd one be comes evi-
dent throu ghout and p articularl y at t h e ti p of the tail. 'l'he I 
underg oing the s econd mol t app e a r s to sta.rt I sec ond s t a e larv 
- 16 - I I 
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between the eighth and the twelfth day after i nfe ction dur ing 
tbe bot V' . ....ea t be r and between the thirteenth and t h e si x te e n th 
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B. EPID'~NiiOLOGY AND DISTRIBUTION 
The Guinea orm, Dracunculus me d inens is, ha s been known 
since early ages , occurring mostly in the re g ion of Eastern 
Asia. Th e eradication of this widespread worm from t h e tissues: 
of man has beAn for a lone time the subject of discussion. 




Turkestan , and Brazil, as i nd ic a ted on the acc omp anyi n g map I. 1 
Th e infection is usual y endemic and s p arsely hyper - endemic I 
in some parts of the abov e - mentioned countries. In some parts I! 
it has a s ea s ·~:nal incidence, d epend i ng on the neces s ity for 
vil lagers havine; to use wa t er - holes, step- wells, and ponds 
at the end of t b e dry seaso n , e ither for bathing· or washing 
p urposes . 
So~e f i gu res are available f or estimating the i n cidence 
of dracontiasi s in vari ous areas. In the Chit a l drug d i strict I 
of M s or 5 (India), Moorthy 19 36, estimate d that t he annual 
i nc idenc e is put at 1,363 c ases , wh · ch co st the government in 
that area a g reat sum o~ money annually . In North Ni g eria, 






of 1, 267 perso n s tested, about 45% g ave an immediate p o sitive 
II reaction and , hence, it was safe to say that more t han 80Jo 
g ave i mr11 ediate p o s itive reac tion of the visibly infected 
c ases . 
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r! Lai (Persia) was about 10,000 persons and that about 8,000 
I p ersons suffAr y earLy from dracont ias i s. In t h e Ug anda area, 
108 c ases o f draconti~sis were trea ted in hospitals in 1943, 
Hawk ing . 
In Western Indi a , the i n fection is alway s associated 
with st e p - wel ls , which, made for communa l use, are appro ache d 
by steps. Th e p eop le stand a foot or knee-high d e ep in the 
water while f illing t h eir co nt a i n er s . In an epid emiolo g ical 
study i n the De cc an, India, Stefanop aulo and Darl and (1940), 
Almost n o i nfection was f ound in children und er four, but 
a f ter that t h e i n cidence i n creased s teadily to 85% in the 
30 - 35 years of age g roup. It was found t ha t 21 .9fo of the ex- I 
posed population of 1, o52 h ad be en affected at some time i n I 
t heir lives. A tot a l of 7 97 i n festations was r ePorted by thes 1 
~'\63 i ndividuals, most cases appear i ng in the per~s ons between I 
15 and 4 0 y ars of age . Only one c a se 1Nas reported among 237 
children , ag ed thre e y ear s or les s . The f ir s t i nfestation 
occu rred b efcrre t he a g e of 26 in 6 9% o f t h e c a ses. Among t h e 
337 individua.l s fr om whom the i nformation vvas obtain ed , a tota 
I 
The number o f vvorms that each of 97 3 worms was reported . I I 
i ncH vi dual h ad yearly wa s from l-1 5 . 
I 
In 1938, Moor th y and Swe f 
recorded that 9 . 8% of the suscept ible p opulation were affected ~ 
The rel a tion of i n ci de nce of infe station to the source of 
drinking v..ra ter was discu s sed by lVIoorthy l :(1936 a; .) Of 7 58 
Dracunculus , 95% were s ituated on the lower limb s ~nd 2 . 5% 
- 19 -




on the upper li!:1bs, and l.7to on the trunk . 
The f ollowi n G copepods we r e collected: 
1. Cyclop s brevi sp ino sus \ Herrick 
2. Cy clops corona tus C~aus 
3 . CyCiops leuckarti Claus 
4. Cyclops quadricornis Jurine 
5. Cy clop s prasinus Fischer, Scbmeil 
6. Cyclops viridis Jurine 
7. Cy clop s strem.:t0"s F'i scher 
8. cyclops bTCUs~pidatus Cl aus - Cyclop s serratus 
9. Cyclop s magnus Marsh 
10. Cy clops serrulatus Fischer 
11. Cyclop s ternis-S a rs 
12. Cycl op s sp . 
13. cyclop s serr a t us ? 
14. Eu c yc lops s e rrul a tu s Cl aus 
1 5. Mesocyclops l eukarti Cl aus I 
1 6 . IVt e s oc y c l ops hya linus Rehber g · 
17. Me s ocyclops decipiens Kiefer 
18 . IVIicroc yclops hBT'vei Kiefer and Ivlo orthy 
1 9 . Paracy c l ops fi mbriatus Fischer 
20. Thermocy clop s hyalinus Sars 
21. Thermocyclons vermifer Sars 
2 2 . Trop ocyclops mult icolor Kiefe r 
Of these, Cyclop s coronatus , Cyclop s leuckarti, Mesocy-
clops leuckart i , and Me ~ocycl op s ~allnus were n sturalJy 
i n f e cted . Accord i ng t o Moort~y , 193 6, i n the town of Shorap ur
1 
with 15,000 inhabi t ants , 95}~ o f whom wer e i n fected with the 
medina-worm, Dra cunculu s medinensls , the nativ e s drink 
fr om spr i ngs cont a inin g C ;y:c l og~ which harbor the larv al s t a§3 
They a l so b a t r1e their leg s vvh ich are a l mo st a l ways infected 
with Dracunculus i n these spring s , s o tha t t l1.e vvorms have 
many op p ortunit i es to bur s t, libera ti ng the larvae, wh enever 
the matur ' 
I 
they c o me i n contac t >lvith w a ter. The na tives remove 
wo r ns by i ncision, as well as by roll ing them upon a stick. II 
I 
- 20 - +~"" 
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I Draconti as i s is endemic i n Rajputana, Indi a , but is not 
uniforml y distribute d t h roughout t h e reg ion. A study of its 
epidemiology was c arried out by Lindber g , 1 946, in Nagour and 
Didv ana , two villages in the s t a te of Jodhpur whi ch have a 
h i g h incidenc e of Dr a cunculus . Drinking ~ater in these villa-
,se s i s obtai n e d fro;11 s _tagn ant water i n rock d ep res s i ons . In-
festations oc cur exclusively during the warm, dry months 
_preceding the rainy s eason . High ternp era ture is considered 
n eces sary for t he development of Dracunculus me dinens i s 
larva e in t he cop ep od inter medi a te host. In a survey of 
p onds, well, and ci s tern s , t h e a l ready- menti on ed i~termediate 
hosts werP found. Mesocyclo-os leuckart i (Claus) an d 
Th ermo c yclop s h;yalin~ _( Sars), are p revalen:t mo stly when the 
l evel of water i n the wells and i n t h e l a~es become s l ow . 
Th e amoun t of r a i nfall in s ome s t a tes in I ndi a is very low, 
and the averag e rainfal l i s considered to be~out 33 em. 
a y e a r . However, it was n o t more than a bout 24 em. at Mag our 
and about 26 em . a t Di dv 8na d uring the years of th e s tudy and 
t he h e avie s t rainfall is dur i n g t he two months of July and 
Au f::,Ust . 
Dracon tiasi s , en demi c in t he area of Deccan in India, 
was exc essivel y severe i n the vi l lag e of Vangarvadi of the 
stat e of Hyderab a d. The r:: ondi t ions determj n i ng t he fre -
quen c y of the worr11 a re exceptiona1ly favorab le . '}lhe natives 
live near a man-mad e river with sandy and p ebbled b ottom, 
- 21 -
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o f the peop l e g et t h e ir v1a ter from a well 
dug i n th.e bottom. of the river . It is the onl y wel l f ound 
in that vil lag e . Th is is a unique exampl e , whe r e the i n fe c-
tion r ang es to ooout 9 5 jo of the inhabitants. It was sug gested 
by Lindberg that t h is was uni que as to co ndit ion of p reven-
tion. He tried to use s ome of t he i nfected p erso ns to f i nd 
out t h e typ e and caus e of i 111.muni ty they h av e . Unf ortuna tel y, 
no one co u l d be p ersuaded t o tak e even t h e s i mples t of 
te s ts. The mos t i'1teresti ng of all are the cases ;.vhere cer t 
sp a n o f over f i f ty years. 
Cyclop s l euck arti (Cl aus ), from Java, was infected with 
Dra~1~culu ~ larva e from an i mported case o f dracontiasis. 
Thi s cop ep o d was sui tabl e host for , from a monkey fed Vi' i th 
L 
C ycl~ps, a ful l- grown female Dracunculus was obtai ne d one year 
!I 
after inf ecti on . The fact t ha t no epidemi c of this d i s e ase 
has oc c u rred i n the Dut ch Ea s t I ndies, a l though a sui t able 
vector and i mported cases of dracontias is have been present 
for hundreds of years , can b e exp l ai ned by t he abundance of 
r unn i n g water and also by the cleanllnes s of the native s who 
rarely drink stagn a n t water (Brug , 1930). 
I n Afri ca , Dr acuncul u s medinen sis occurs only in North-
ern Ug anda (He.wkinr; , 1943 ). In ten ~ases of Dracunculus me -
--- ----
d i nens i rep orted from man in the United States (Chitwood, 
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1933 ), only four were certainly or p oss i bly of fore i gn orig i n 
·· nd f'. • x we re n o t cases of Dracunculus, but apparent l y of Lo a 
l .ua of f or ei s n ori g i n . 
In the ol d wor l d , human infection is v ~ry common n ·'11any I 
In some vii l a ges in West Ind ia, I parts of Africa a d As i a . 
a l mo st hal f the n a tives harbor t he wo rm , ye t t h.e animals were 
rarely infected . I n the a rea of the Vhite Nile, the orm was 
endemic , whi l e never a case in ~n a nimal wa s seen . Af ter 
a conrse of i nve st ' g a tion in s ome vi l lae;es i n We s t I ndia , 
·here human infection is 'lidel y p r ev a len t, Turkhud , in 1920 , 
f ound that not one of t he animal were i nfected althou~h 
these ani~als al 1a y s dr ank t h e same wa ter as t h e inhabitan ts. 




an i mal P t o suffer from t he lnfec t ' on. Nevertheless, poradi c 
1
, 
c ases d o oc nu r i n animal s , an d some cases have been r e ported 
fr om cl ogs where hu.maD i YJ.fection rl oes not oc cu.r, i n cluding t wo 
.. 
case s fro~ Feip i n g Hsu (193~). Some c_a es have oc curred i n 
1-, or se s i n I ndia and there are r eport s th a t t h ey !:1ave a lso 
oc curred i n c a ttle i ~ Arabi a and Afric a . It has been r are l y 
reported f ror'l g ame and wi ld a nimals, exc ep t for t wo cases o f 
wild Egyp tian c an i nes, t h re e cases o f African l eopard , nd 
t wo c ases of Indian monkeys . Dracunculus occurring in t he 
fox, raccoon , and mink in Nebraska , I owa , New York, 
Pennsylvania, and Ont ar i o, is morph olog ically iden tified 







II Doubt and suspi cion may occur to some..s cj entists as to 




Guinea worms have also been found in lizards and 
I 
snakes i n Ind i a , Af ric a, and North Americ a , but these were 
regarded as different species , a species which later on was 
d escribed by Lei d y, 1858 , and g i ven t h e name Dracunculus 
Ch itwood ( 1 933) wa s unable to f i nd any definite ch a r ac -
teristics whlch be considered ade quate f or sp e c ific dif.feren-
tiation in the adult fema le s fro m North American animal s or 
. 
i n their embryo s . Inquir'e s have been made by Chandler (1942) 
to find any p os s ible hQman c a ses in t h e area of East Texas 
where the infection in raccoons was comrnon. On e possible c a se 
,, a s though t to have occu rr ed i n one of the rura l families. 
Even i f the raccoon worm is a c tual ly c apable of par asit i zing 
man , it woul d c ertai nly not be e xpected t hat human infectio n 
V'rould become common, a lth ough c a ses should sporadically occu r 
among p eople who drink fr o m stre ams , p on ds, o r wel ls, a s 
hunters and t r appers may do. Infection in do gs would certainl 
be exp e cted whether or not humans are infect e d , for it is evi-
d ent tha t dogs are muct1 more suscep tible to t h e i n fection wi th 
both t h e East Texas and t he old worl d Guine a worm. 
The f._.reedom o f rr. an f rom these nematodes in Nor t h America 
is a ttribu te d to t h e absence of wa ter cont•amination and al s o 
to t h e s anit a r y mea sures. 
- 24 -
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C. Treatment and Prevention 
Drac ontiasis is such a disease an.d is so vid e s p read in 
Indi a , Asia. Minor, and Af rica t hat doctors as well as sur-
t "la t these worms u sually take. Most drug s used against Guine 
worm have proved to be of little or n o use and often are h arm-
ful since local ap r) lications by the nat ives, after t he ulcer 
has f' orme rJ , succeed only in causing secondary i nfections. 
Extraction of t h e worm by winding it out on a stick is an old 
1 
and uni que method which is still widel y us e d . Gre a t care mus ~ 
be tak en not to pull hard enough to c ause the rupture of the 
worm. A safe n a tive ex traction takes from ten to fourteen 
days . 
Asiatics apply to t h e ulcer a green p owder made of 
native neem leaves. This offers a playground for bac terial 
i nfections and the patient h Rs to f'i ght a losin g b a ttle with 
t h e bacteria instead of the im:.rned i a te Vl;orm. 
Another native method is the applic a tion of a ne gative 
p::':"'e s sure by which the worm is ousted, p artly covered v: i th 
huma_n. tis s ue f ibers. Mechanical e .xtraction is often success-
f l b y the use of local anesthetics. \!'V i th asept i c precaution s ! 
I 
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The ideal tre a tment for draco n tiasis wou ld b e t h e intra-
duction of a dru g i n to t h e tissue s whi ch woul d k il l the v.:orms , 
t hu s fac ilat a ting their r ap i d d is s olution . One way of extract 
i n g a Gu i 'lea v11 0rm without the dang e r of bre aking it, i s with 
. I 
an inj e ction of an ex tremel y d ilu t e so lution of mer cu ric 
chloride ~air ley , 192 EJJ The d e ad worm can t han be easily r e mo -
ved f rom it s ~os t ' s tissues, but s i n ce thi s is t o o costly , 
t he s olu tion mus t inevit abl y be in the d. e v elopme t o f strict 
sanitat i on. measure to present i n fecte d p erson s fro r1 pol luting 
the v a ters th 8 t a re us er'l for drinki-n g purp oses. 
Anothe r effe ctive extr action i s by the use of 
phenot i azine (Elliott 1943). Phenothiaz i n e i s a pale lemon 
I y e llov'. , photos ens i t:i. v e , crystalline p owde r which is a l mo st 
~ insol u ble in water with a faint but bitter taste . Pheno~ 
:\ thiazine has b e en useCl. with great success both i n hu: an and 
~ ve t e r inary fi elds o f helmin cholog y . Elliott ' s phe othiazine 
\! wa'3 ob jected to by St ockton , Thomas , and Hubl e on the 
I b as is tha t i t p roduc es j aunrl ice i n ch i ldre n an d may also c ause 
a nemi a a f t er dail y dose s of 2 - 3 gr ms. Thes e r e su lt s are due 
to the benz i n e structure of t h e phenothiazin e mol ecule . 
In We s t Africa, after a s t udy b y Le i per (1 912) which 




prevent ion of bathing i n infect ed wat ers would s o on he l~ the 
radiation of the d i sease and a ll patien t s wh o wer e tr eated by 
phen o thia7ine d i d n o t have r el apse s . Owi ng t o t h e lack of 
opp ~rtunity fo r rein fecti on loc ally , the d isease among the 
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natfve troops appeared to be dy:ine; naturally . Th e full effect 
of t h e phenothi az i n e usually takes f r om five to seven d ays to 
d evelop and it is often b e tter to wait five to seven da ys 
followi ng ea ch injection before recormnencin[~ the extraction. 
I By f ollowi ng t h is p r ocedure, almo s t over a f o o t o f the worm 
I 
!I was found to b e extracted at e ach sitting . 
I Attemp ts to roll u p the wor m on a st ick or to press it 
out of a s i nus should first be p rece ded by stron g p re ssure 
with the f i ngers along the course of the worm in the directio 
of t h e s i n us. If t h is action i s cont i nued f or about t wo or 
t hr ee mi nute s , the gre a ter l en e th of t he worm may be ex trac-
ted . Aft e r t hi s rolling , t he stick s h ould be fixed to the 
i ntegument b y adhesives to wh i ch a dry steril e dressing is 
app lied . Preven tion of t h e i n fect ion would be e x tremely s i mp l 
if the natives were open-minc'l.ed people . Dracont iasis was 
1erad ica ted from p laces in Indi a \<Yhere step - wel ls were replaced 
I by other me ans wbi ch keep t h e leg s and arms out of the water. 
I If on e coul d educate t h e natives to stra in t heir ~ ater through 
a muslin cloth , to remove t h e fres h water cop epods, Guinea 
worm infection vroulo d isappear , but even to t h i s , they 
object. 
In some p arts of India, it is customary for i n fected and 
uninfected p ersons to wash and gar gle with wa ter, frequently 
swallovdng numerous Cyclop s. 









sent d is ease , they are not susceptibl e to educ a tional effor ts i. 
I I 
!I 
directed towards its p revention. Accordin g to Moorthy 
a n d Swe et (1 938), this belie~ is s o de ep l y r ooted in their 
:m inds tha t it ta k e s mor e than eff orts and money, but 1d s o time 
I 
and p erse v er~:m ce on the part of t h e edu c a tors . 'I 
I, 
Howev er, education and gov ern ment a l pres s 1 .tre eventual ly 
bri0g r esults and :many areas i n I ndia, Persi a , 'I'urkestan, 
Af rics, and Br a zil that have suffered f rom Guinea worm for 
many years h ave be · n recently f reed by altering the way of 
getting water from we lls and p onds, and s ometime s by al teri.ng 
the well s and ponds as well. 
In 1907, Leiper, work i n g i n West Afric a, found that if by 
any chance the life c yc le cou l d be broken , drac ont iasis would 
be wi p ed out. I f adults worms were on e sex ; i f , by any chance, 
t h e females were unfe ·tilized ; i f the larvae vere ing e s ted b y 
man were i:m_rna t re or fail t o b r e k through the wal ls o f the 
Cy clops ' gut; if the embry os die in the uterus of the mother 
from sep s is; or, if the proper t-;yp e of Cyclops were not found 
within l i mi ted time, a ll of these wnuld p revent further 
i 1f e ction. Therefor e , i t is a l ways nec es sar y to look i nto 
t h e facts w' en preventive measures are in quest ion . 
,I 
Ponds within villag es se eme d to be the source o f a vas t J 
1 
majority o f the infections, v'" hile t h e well s and cis terns wer e 
I 
lj l ess i mpor tant. Lei p er i n the same y ear, al s o f ound t hst 
runnj ng wa ter did not cont a in infected copepods . It is best 
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nat ive s re g ardle ss of wheth.er they harbor the worm or not and 
drawi ng wells should r~ lace the common s tep - wel ls (Lindberg 
1946 , an d Moorth y , 1 938 ). In 1936, Moorthy and Swe e t sugges-
te d and put i n to effe ct t h e chang e of step - well s into 
draw wells i n Mysore , Ind i a . 'Tr eat ment of t h ew ells, c istern , 
and ponds with lirr!e, perchlor on, or c opper sulf a te durin g 
tr ansmi s s ion s e as on between ecember and May, was very eJ'fec-
tive bec a use Cy clops are k il l ed before t h eir i nf est a tion of 
:nan. F isb es of v ar ious sp ecie s h ave been i ntroduced i n to the 
wa ters i n many of t h e infected villag es. 'I'h e s e fis hes, Barbu .. ' 
puckelli D~.J> Bar bus tic to Ham , and Barbus chol a Hor a, 
i nge st Cyclop s and other copepods, elimina ting the i n fection .
1 in many vilJ ages in the Chi t aJ.dr ug Di s tr.ic t o f 1\rys or e , I ndi a . j: 
Fol owi ng t h eRe easy and pr ac tic a l methods of preventi on; 
I 
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I 2 . Dracunculus dahomens is Neumann 1895 
i! Dra c unculus d ahomens i s i s v e ry d if f icul t to d isti n guish 
ij frocn D . medinensis on the b a sis of t he female. Neumann i n 
i\ 1895 had found amon g other helmin t hs this p eculiar and not as 
I ;ret described nematode w i ch shoV'led affinitie s with 
D. rned i nensis. This sp ecies , taken fr om a python of 
Da.ho'11ey (see Map No . 2 ) was l o cated partly amon €_', the l ymphoid 
tissues . A male as well a s many other fema les, were found 
~n c lose p roximity to the s e tis sues. 
The female had a leng t h of f r om 50 to 8 u em . The cuti - jll 
cula i s t r ansparent and marked by transverse stri a tions. At I 
the taper i ng anteri or end, the entral ly located mouth is sur- ~~ 
rounded b y a circular l ip a rmored with four larg e pap illae. 1\ 
'rhe caudal e x tremity is conic a l and arched ventrally, t e r m-
inating i n a st out, short, f ili f o r m tip . The i n t est ine is 
pusi:J e d to one side of the body , g i ving more s pace f or t h e 
embr~ro- fil lec'l u t erus . The p osterior end of the i nte t i n e is 
1
1 atrophi ed, l e av ing a non- f unctiona l anus . 
Th e embryo , a bou t 400 micron s lon g and 13 microns n 
diame t er, has a very long f il ifor m f lag el la- lik e t a i l, at t h e 
,1 base o f ' h "ch a r e found t wo symmetric a l sac-l i ke papillae that 
1 have the power o f ev aginati on , a characteri Rtic of 
II 
II 
Dr acunculus med.in ensis embry os . 
·- J\ __ 
. -- -l, --
11 
I 
The male is five centi"net P.rs lon g and 3 4 mm. wide . 
- 3 0 -
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a g re.y , dark color a n d tap er s onl y tovvards the c audal 
extremi t ) . It has a very thin cuticl e 11vi t h apparent long i t u-
dinal stria ti on s and/v ery fi ne transverse ones. The anterior 
extremity cor<1p r i ses the mouth wh :i ch i s surrounded by eight I 
Th e c aud a l f>J tremity i s conica l and somewha t curv e 1. papillae . 
Th ese ar~ t'."O equal s p icule s , measuri Dg. abou t 400 mi crons e ach 
A pair of pre - anal a nd tvw p air s of p os t-anal pap il lae sur -
r oun d t h e anus . Thi s peculiar spec ie s exhibit t wo affinit ies 
with Dracunculus medinen s is: 
1. Th e fema l es o f both live in t h e subcut ane ous 
ti ssues . 
2 . They both attai n equal leng th. 
The difference lies in the f orma tion of t h e cephalic 
p apil lae and i n the thickn e ss of the cuticle of the embryo s. 
On the b a sis o f t h e se t wo se condary char a cters, this worm can I 
be differentiated from Dracunculus medinensis . 
Its lif e cyc l e has n ot be en d emonstra ted. 
- 31 -
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I 3. Dracunculus houdemeri B:st:ii 1 933 
Dracunc~lus houdemeri, a par as i te of Natrix p i scator 
(Linnaeus ), lives in cutaneous conn ect ive tis s u es of its host 
a nd is found mostly in French I ndo -Chin a (See Map~ No . 2~ 
Dr a cuncul us houdemeri has t 1i''O l ips ·wh i ch a re rud i ment a ry and 
. . 
whi c iJ are char a cterized b y a prominent finger-l i k e p roject ion 
of t he cuticula . The se occur on each side of t h e an t erior 
e x tremi t y . Transverse stri at i ons of t h e cut i cle are 
lack i ng . The h ead is smaller t han the body , an d ther·e is a 
Ji I narrow c on struction, a neck-like r i nrr , t h a. t s epar a tes the two . 
The mouth op ening i s oval and i s surround ed by tv.;o rud i mentary 
I lip s which h av e c-. sern.i. - c ircular shape wh en vi e ved ·r om t ~e 
front . ' ·here f-trA t v; o ver y conspir~d_o ·..ls c u t icu.lar p romi n ences 
on the sar :':'ace of each l a t e r a l a re a of t~ c.nterior ex tremity, 
:mdin g at t h e most anter ior tip o f the he a d . Th e male s are 
n ot yet known . T~e female has a c onical t a il with a pointed 
ti~ . The re were only t wo ta ils tha t were avail able f or study , 
one b ei n g much l onger tha n the other. One t a il of a comp lete 
worm me a sured 0. ~8 l1!Ii1 . The o ther , i nc ontp lete, r epresent i n g a 
p art of a worm, measur e d on l y 0.17 mm . A p air of l ateral 
p ap illae was observed n ear t he t i p of t he tail. The intestine 
o f on e ·wor m '-''' as greatl y di mi nished in s i ze near t he fe w termi -
The r ectum, mea sur i n g onl y 17 microns i n j nal millimeters . 
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with the intestine several very small rectal g l and s were 
I loc :=tted . The anus was very smal l in size , but s till v i sibl e . 
I 
I 
~- The ovaries were rath er e l ong ated and slender and the most 
I 
anterior end of t h e a nterior ovary appeared t o be in ~l o se 
p ro x i mity wi th t he anterior end of the wo rm . I t measured 
about 7 mm . i n l ength , whil e t he pos terior ov ary app e ared 
about 10 mm . f rmn the p oster i or end, measuri :p_ g :m ore t han the 
an t erior one . The bulk of the body of the vror·w was oc cup i ed 
by the u ter i , v.rhich te emed wi th embryos , all fullydev e l op e d , 
and the vag i na coul d not be se en. 
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4 . Dracuncul us globocephalus Mackin 1927 
Dracunculus Eloboc~phalus is found in t f-]_e mesenteries a l 
oody cavity of snapping turtles of the g enus Chel ydra in 
t h e U . S . ( See Map) No. 2 . These n ema todes collected i n the 
fall of 1 926 and t he sprin g of 1 927 by Mackin were observed 
to be actively moving in the r egion d orsal to the colon and 
were p art icularly interesting in vi ew of their close re l a -
tio r ship with Qrac~culus me~!_~~si s . It wa s later observed 
that snapp ing turtles living in running water did not har-
bor the parasite . 
The parasite was a long cylindrical thread-like wo rm of 
I 
' 
about the same d iameter t hrou ghout its l~ngth, except f ort h 
' 
rat~e T' small, tapering , con:i.cal fP i k: e at the tip 
extremi t ;y of both sexes . The anterior rek ion is 
I 
I 
of the caudal 
neck-like 
with the anterior end bluntl y rounded and i lacking the usual 
I 
lips. The mouth is anterior-most and is s urround ed by ei gb_t 
I 
I 
symr':.e tricall y arran ged c ephal is papillae with the cervical 
p air s i t~ate d on the lateral line s . 
The males, rang i ng fro m 16 to 20 rnm . in length, aT'e very 
sma l l in comp arison to the very long femal es. The tail is 
coi l ed in a sp ira l, forming a loop anterior to whi ch the anus 
is loc a ted. A single pre-anal and a pair of dome-shap ed post -
anal pap illae f orm t he caudal male foliag e. 
The fema l es vary g r eatly i n length, rang i n g frmm 30-1 33 
- 34 -





It was observed tha t t h e females whose u teri teem with living 
embryos when p laced in t ap wa ter burst instantly , liberating 
gre a t numb ers of larvae . These ·were a ctive f or several days, 
with a rapid d ecrease in activity on the ninth and tenth days 
and wer A a ll dead on the twelfth and thirte enth days . In a 
normal s al t s olution, s ome lived for sev en days , but were 
sluggi sh a nd n ot as active . 
Larvae, liberated in f resh water, were fed to sev eral 
type s of Cy~-ons. Cyclops bi s ~-~idatus (Claus) readily d e -
voured the free wri gglin g larvae. ·I"Jben ob served under the 
microscop e, th e larvae were se en to bore through the walls 
of t~ e dig e s tive tract i n to the body cavit y . Although 
Cy clops bicuspida tus (Claus ) was t h.e only 0 '.1 e to fee d on the 
larvae, this cop ep od was not incon v eni enced except when heavy 1 
i rJ.festation occurred , causing the a limen t a ry trac t to become 
lacera ted and bringing a bout t h eir death . This phenomenon of 
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Dracunculus _ophidensi s Brackett 1938 
It was earl y in the summer of 1 934 that a p eculiar nema-
tode , belonging to the genus Dracunculus , V\.ras seen i n and a-
round the Dougl a s Lake a rea in Michigan . (see map j No. 2· . 
T~ es e nematodes were curi ous enough to stimulate a morp ho-
logic a l s tudy and upon diagnosis, were f ound to be a ne w 
species an d l ater on was g iven the name , Dracunculus oph i den-
si s b '· Brackett . This ob servation a ttracted attention during 
t h e following y e a rs and the nematode was found to oc cu~ on a 
wi d espread b as is i n 1935, 1936, and 1937 . Hence a study o f 
its life cy cl e , obviou sly needi~g to be made, was worked out 
at the Biological dep artmen t of the University . 
Garter snakes, 'I'h amnophis c-: irtalis (Linnaeus) , were 
exami ned and were f ound to harbor both s exes of t h e_ worm. 
Of ten, it wa s n ot necess a ry to kill the snakes in d eterm:i n g 
infection . It was a l s o n oticed thatfuese worms lived not 
only in the subcutaneous conn ective t is sues, but a l s o in the 
body cavity and t h e ~esenteries. The mal e s were veryr scarce 
a n d , when f ound , usually located subc ut aneously, they _showed 
o s i gn of disintegrat ion. Except for a dermal elevation 
whi ch characteriz es t h e i~fection, th e sn ake host i s little 
injured by the p resence of Dracunculus ophi densis. 
When t hP u teru s of th~ female is opened and the larvae 
are freed in f re sh wa t er , they were very a ctive, moving con-
stant l y in a n S-shape fashi on . They rema i n ed in s uspension, 
- 36 -
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not settlin g to th8 bottom, a characteri stic d ifferen ti ati g 
Dr a cunculus from Philome tra l arvae which attach themselves 
with the ti p of t heir tail . 
To these l arv ae wa s added .a certain qu antit y of C ycl~~' 
whib.h a t once started to fv eed vo r acious l y and a short U me 
l a t er , it was ob served tha t a l l Cy clop s had at leas t one lar- 1 
va in the s toma ch. These larvae molted betwe en t he twelfth 
a n d fifteenth Clays after infection and became les s active. 
It ~as a l s o ob served that Dracunculus o~idensis was specific ! 
I 
(Jurine), and was I 
Cy cl op s ) 
for it s i nter me d i ate host , Cyclops viridi;s 
never f ound to develo c in any of the other s pe cies of 
I 
I 
These l a rvae were allowed to age in the Cyclops before f eed i~ , · 
I' them to the sna~es. Six months afte~ feeding , both male and 
female Dracunculus ophidensis ~ ere secured f r om the snake 
h osts, Natrix s ip~ (Linnaeus), Tha~nophis s auritis 
(Linn a eu s ), and Thamnop his s i rtali s (Linnaet.ls). Tadp oles 
wer n s1 s u ected t o act as anothe r int er mediate host , but a l tho . gh 
t h ey bec a· e i n fected, the v·orms dirl no t develop norma l l Y. nd 
did not become mature . 'Theref ore , tadp oles may serve as a 
tran ::: fer host, but n ot necessaril y as an intermed a te one . 
A number of localitie s b eside the Dou glas Lake are a , namel y , 
t h e va l ley of t h e Minnesota River near I'llinneap oli s , an d 
Ithac a , New York, appar ent l y , ~ 1gg est t h e widesp read dis-
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6. Dracunculus insi ~nis Leidy 1858 
Fifte en raccoon s ( Pro<J: Y(~~~~ l:_otor lotor) (Lei dy), f rom 
East Texas wer e trapped d1..lr i n:::~ l'!_, ay , September and December. 
Those examined during the winter months showed the presence o , 
Guinea 'Norms, while those examined in May and September Vi'ere 
negat ive . The worms were nev er found elsew~ ere than in one 
or both hind feet, although a calcified worm was noticed in 
one of the front feet . It was evident from t.he inqu i r y made 
among t he trapp ers and from other observa tions , tha t t he in-
fection i s markedly seasonal. rrhe length of the worms f ound 
v a ried from 20 to 28 em. with a maximum di ame t er of f rom 0 , 8 3 
to 1. 08 mm . The anterior end is provide d with the usua l 
c ephali c capsule and a dorsal and ventral prominence bor-
derL1g the mouth, but the a rrangement of the p apillae somewha 
resembled Dracunculus fu ell aborni f rom the South American 
opossum. The esopha gus is compose d df t ro p ortion s , a g l ari -
dular posterior par t and a short mus cular anterior part mea-
suring from 250- 300 microns i fi leng t h . The junctions of the 
ovaries with the uteri in Dracunculus ins i gnia are about 50 
m~ . from the anterior ex tremity an d 30 mm. from ·the posterior 
end. The ov aries are about s even mill imeters long and are 
slightly f ol ded on each other. The vulv a is close l y loca ted 
to tl-le mj d dle of the body l ength. 'l1h e embryos which v:ere faun ' 
_ _.- -i_n t h e uteri measured from 500 - 600 microns in length . These, 
in every d et a il, re sembled t he embryos of Dr~cunculus 
- 08 -
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medinensis as de cr "bed in 1938 b Moorthy . I n 1858 , Le i d y 
g ave the f ollowing descrip tion of a 1'1orm whi ch he n amed 
wh ich was obtai n e d in a c yst from under 
t h e ski n of the f oot of a raccoon p re sumably from Pennsyl -
v ani a : 
11 Fi l ar i ~ i ns i gnis, body cylindrical, narrowed post -
erior , hea~ obtuse; mnuth 4uadra t e ovoidal, with 
·.) ·C; \,nish P EP ll ae a bove &.nd two a l mo s t ab. o u te ones 
on e ch sine . Caudal e x tremity abruptly Gttenuate d 
into an nnciforrn t a il, l ength one fo ot, breadth 
t hr ee-fourths o f a li ne ." 
It wa s later concluded that Leidy was describi n g the 
sa.rn e species t ha t i s nov·· so common in East Texas. In order 
to less en the confusion of names of these nemHtod e s, the name 
Dracuncul us i ns i gni s (Le id y 1 558 ) was hence accepted f or 
t h e wor m f ound in East Texas c arnivores. ~\fhether or not 
Dracunculus i ns i gni s may pr·ov e to be a smonym o f Dracunculus 
me d inensis is a.nother question, which p rob abl y can be de cid-
ed conc l us ivel y only v·hen male sp ecimens of t ~1e North Arneri c 8I1 
fo r m have bec o~e av ilable. I t has yet to be d et ermined 
:fuAllh o ·n becomes a synnonJI-m of 
I n North Americ a , t h e i n fec tion l-J.a s been reuorte d three 
t lJ'le s jn rac c oons i n P e nn ey] svn " a, New York , and Ontario, 
t wice i n m~ nk in Iowa and Nebraska, once i 1 a si ~ er fox in 
Io~a , an d onc e i n a house d og , i n Sou th Dakot a . ( See Map; 
No. ~ . Only o ce wa s this rep 0 rte d f rom South America fr om 
~~ op os ~ ~m i~ Br~zil. It i s p re sum.ed tha t Dracuncu lus i ns i gnis 
:-=- _ -- =r S:t:.a:e.±--bshP-_"'- 1 t~lf-, 01:}_ 
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St a tist i cally speak-
i n g , acc ordi ng to Chi t vrood , cas e s o f infec t i on fn man had n o t 
been founo up to 1 933 , and he "l--Ja rl rnad e n o record of a ny c ses 
s i n ce . Of ten c a s Ps r eported i n man i n North Ameri c a c ol lec -
ted by Cb itwoo d , s i x ~- ere p r ov en not t o be Drac uncul us 
and the r emai ni ng f our i n fected patients h a d l i v e-d i n 
countrie s vrhere t he Guinea worm v;a s en demic . A fe w endemi c 
c a ses "!Jave b e en repor t ed from Cub a and o t h er Ca ribbe an I s -
l ands , froPl Bri tish Gu i nea , aYld fro rn Bah i a , Bra z i l, but the 
I nfection i n t h ose countri es was n ot s eri ous enough t o 
·_ I c au s e a l a r m . 
















7 . Dra cunculus f u ell eborni Tr a v a s s o s 1934 
Dr a cu cu lus fue lJ eborni , a parasite livin g i n the sub -
cutaneous con .iuncti v a e of Di del phi s s u!:.i t a ( V\ i eo .) , was 
f ound onl y i n SoutlJ Amer ic a (Se e Map } No. 2 .) Only f iv e 
sp ecirr e ns e re c~ol J e c te d , t wo r.1 a l e s and t l:1r e e fema le s . 
Nothi rw i s knovm of it s lif e c ycl e . 
1: 
I 
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B . D . ~esophagea Po l onio 1 859 
'I' h e se worms are . aras i t e s of t h e I t ali an serpents ( se e 
Map : No. 2)· The fema le s , f ound in t h e s ubcut aneous tis s ues 
and the visc er o ~ the h os t , are c . li nd rical , p o n ted t both 
ends, h iti s}f i n c olor_, and me asur e about 90 - 2 35 mm. The 
cuticle is ver y t h ick and transversally s tr i a ted . The mouth 




phagus i s partl y muscul ar and par t l y g l andular . Th e i n test i n 1 
p i gmen te d i n the femal es , thr t) ll ~; h.out t l:.e entire b o youn3: runs 
dy e n c1 i r· t: wi th a non - f unctionHl anu s and few rec t a l gl a nds . 
Ti:'le ut erus) te eming with embryos , i s S - s hap e d a t t h e cent er of 
which. the vagi r 2 i s v i sible i n youn§<, fe m l es . 'I'he vul v is 
a tr ophie d . 
The ~a l e a re f ound i n t h e oesoph gus o f e quatic ser-
pents , a llowi n g a name as D. be ophag e a t o be g i ven to them . I' II 
li 
They are v•hi tish in c olor anr:J measure abou t 17 mm . i n l eng t h . 1 
'rhe cut i cle is a lv ,a ys trans v e r sal ] y s t r i R.. ted . They resemble 
sorae wha t t h ose of D . d ahomensis and D. ine d i n ensi s . 
~hen t he l a rv a e a re she d i n the wa ter , the y become v ery 
a ctive duri ng t t e f ir s t hours . 
Larv a e .' ere t ak en and fe n to 30 uni clen ti f ie o sp e c i e s o f 
Cyc l op s, and v h en observ e d 1 2 days lat P.r, onl y one g av e a 
negative r eS"--ll t, h ov1ever, s ome n ave h ad as many as 1 6 
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Another lot of -~-~~·eP :?. Macroc yclops fus cu s ( Jurvin e), t-· 
wer e i nf e s ted, and when ob served 1 0 d a ys l a t er, a l l g ave 
p os it ive re 8u lt s . 
'rhe fir s t molt took place 8.bout t he lO th day . r he la vae jl 
I 
1 4 d ays l a t e r, when the y were t aken out of Cyclops , d ied very 
qui cv.-1 v-hen p ut i n ·a t er. Their averag e length was 510 
mi crons . The t a il of Vi:h i ch s h ow.' 4 microns, a character i s tic 
s i mi l a r t o tha t of D. Me d inens i s l arvae . 
At t h e end of a month, the l a rv ae mea sured about 57 0 
microns. The se l arv a e, 91 h ou r s aft er t r e ir emis s ion of the 
fe rnal e, v·er e s till a iv e and. moving . 
The work on the life c cle has stopped , wit hout a ny 
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V. Th e Genus Mi crop l eur a Lins tmN 1 906 
The sp e ci es i n this g en us hav e a n on - s tri a te d c u t icl P 
~ t h i rr egu l a r l y ~ i s tributed longi~udi nal serie s o f f rom t wo 
to s even minut e tubercul e s . 'I'he l a ter a l and f our subme di a l 
cephali c p ap illae a r e p r e sent . The e s oph a gu s h a s a short 
ant erior mu s cul a r portion V"hich. i s l on g nd wi den a s b p os-
terior gl andul a r orti on . The t a i l of t h e mal e i s on ~ c . l . 
Th e re a re s tri a t ed a l ae on t h e r i gh t s i de , and on t he p renod e 
r eg i on onl y . S ev en pai r s o f subv en t.r o-c aud a l pap ill a e are 
p r es en t , of ~hich f our a re p ostanal and thre e p r e anal. Th e 
sp i cu le s a r P short , e qu a J., v er y s len der , and t Apering to fi n e , 
p oin t q . A wel J - ch i t "n ized a c ces Rory p i ec e i s a l s o p re s ent. 
Th e t a il o f the f ema le i b l unt l y rounde d , with a pai r 
o f v e r y l a r g.._ , promi n ent, s ub v e r1tr 8l pa il l a e . 'I'he vu VB i s 
s -· ~-h tl v i n f r o t of t h e mi d ,!le o f the body ano is very in-
c on sp j uou s . Th e VRgi n a i s v er y short an d i s ve r y n o n - mus -
cu lar n ear the vu lv a . 'l'he u ter i n e br ~:mch es are dire ctl y 
op p os e d . The VPr y wi d e ov a rie s are re l a tive l y short , 
u s uaLLy r efl ex e d , anc. the embry o s h tch i n the u t eru s . r. e m-
b~r s of t he genu s Ivl ic ropl eurQ.; ar e na r as i te s of' t he body c a -
v i t y and the s e r ou s membrane ~ of' r ep t ile s . Twe sp eci e s 
onl a r e known . 
Not h i ng i s kno~rn of the li fe hi s tori e s i n t h i s g enu s . 
- 4 4 -
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1. Mi c r op leura tivipara (Linstow 1 90 6 ) 
Mi cr~pl eura vivipa -- a , a pB •as i te of t h e body c a vity and 
s erous memb r·an es of t he Ghari a l ( Gav~~l i R gan g et icus ), i n 
Sou t h AITB ric a ( SAe Iv'iap , No. .3 )., was orig inally described by 
Lins tow (1906). Von LL_s tow 1 s descr i p ti 'm o f the mal e is a s 
follows : 
"Th e male i s 35 m."ll . long and 0 .72 mm. in d i ame t e r . I 
l /5c30 o f t h e t ot a l . leng t _ of the , nimal is oc cup ied b Y] 
t h e c auda l e nd . Th e l a tt e r bear s v ent r a l l y on each 
s · d e t hre e s m81 1 p ap il lae arr an g e d i n an arc, furthe r 
one post- anal papillae (Sic) placed , n n a ann a !sh 
elevation , on each side, and behind these on one 
s 1 de o f t h e short t a il a s mall papill a ; sp i cules 
0 , 47 m.rn . long ." 
It i s f urth er st a ter:l tha t the l en g t h of the esoph a gu s amounts 
to 1/7. 3 o f t he tot a l lengt h of the bod y in the male. 
Th e ma t ure male s r a ng e f rom 9 . ~ to 1 0 . 6 rnm . in leng th 
and n avP. a max i mum of 0. 3 6 to 0 . 4 m.rn . i n t hicknes s . 'I'h e 
d i ameter of the h e ad a t t h e leve l of t h e p a p il l e is a b out 
0 .07 mm. The whol e l eng t h of t h e esophagu s me asures 1. 8 to 
2 rnrn ., and it s nar y· ower ant erj or p ort i on of 0.44 to 0.5 mm. 
'rh e n e rve r i ng i s s itua t ed a t 0 . 3 5 to 0. 4 mm., and t h e ex -
C't' etory por e i s a t 0. 6 nm1 . f ro m t h e R.nterior end . The t a il i 
coni c a l J y t ap ering , lacking the rou ndish e leva tion s a t it s 
b a s e and measures 0 . 5 mm. i n len£, t h . There is a s i ngle cauda 
l 0 t h e rl. gh t sid. r-~ , e x tend i no: f or':·· a rd f rom i n f ron t of the a a n .. _ .. - c 
1 <: lo a c a l ap erture f or s ome d i s t ance an d s omewha t i nterrup t e d . 
I 
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1/ These a e seven pair s of s ub ,; entr a l c aud a l papi l lae, o f -,yhic h 
II 
1 four Bre p o s t - ana.l and. t l1ree p r e - anal. The t wo most anterior 
II 
1 p ap il lae , on eac h s i d e, are c l ose -'- o g e t her , those on the 
ri gh t s i de a re s i tuated d orsal l y to the a l a . As d escribed an 
t' i g u r ed b y von Linst m-v, the sp icul es rnve the same l engt ·h , 
a re very sl enrter . and t aper to f i ne p oin ts . There is a 
we l J - chit inized a cces s ory pie c e , measur i ng 0.07 mm . i n l eng t h . 
It seems c lear t ~at the f o r m ~ er e d e scribed and that tak en by 
Lin tow for the mal e o f Micr·op l eur a viv :i..para are qui t e d i s -
ti n ct and it is suggested b y Map l e s tone tha t Linstovv' s ma l e 
rep r esent s a d i f f' ere rt t wo r m a l t og ether fr om Microp l eur c:.. 
t >1 ere 'bad be P-n some co n fusion be.twe en t h e c '-·:ar a cterist ics o f 
t he t wopexe s . I 
I I n 1 930 , Ma p le s tor e stu died the p revious d escr pt i on o f 
t lJ.is s p ecie s by Linstow ( 1 90o ) and Bayli s aild Daubney ( 1 9 22). ! 
In about hal" the number of t 'le worms which we re . i x ea in a !I 
ell - e x tend e d pos i t ion, the larg e lat e r a l p ap il l ae p roje c t 1 
beyond t h e anter ior end of t ~:re worm, and i n ad , i tion to t h e 
subd or sal and subv entr a l pap il lae on each s i cle , therFJ 'i. e re 
t wo .more pap il lae cl o se to t n e b ns e o f t"':1 3 l a t 9:ral pnpillae . 
1'n e fc •tn l e t il, 11s f i gured b y Ba-y ll s and Daubney , is shcvvn a 
an i r:>e;;·-~l ~r {nob i-vhi ch fo:- ns an a l . o s t e qu il a t e r a l tr i angle 
~ i th two caudal pa il lae . I n t h is worm, the t a il i s mu ch 
longer a n d it end s i n a r o lnd ed tip , ov e r ~h5ch t he cuticle 
I 
-o-=--=-:ltt=l ====-=--==-=-==~ ---=---_..., ::- -· -
is thi c 1cer. 
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I 
and C a~~~ l l ero (1 932) 
(S-m. Vest " bulos~=>tl:. ria p ' a tersoni Maz za (19 2 d ) 
- --~ --- ---
In d i f f erent examp l es of fiel d r a t s (Si~odon hi s p idus 
Say) f rom the st - te of Mi d 10acan a n d J a l is c r. o, Mexico (;:see 
lvtap ) No . 3 . , the parasite was founrl i n the b o dy cavity and i n 
t n e peritone a l ?o lds . 
The cuticula i s s tri Ate ~ . I t bas a simp l A mou th 1r: ithout 
1
1 lips . I t has two cephalic pap ill ae , with a lon;::; esophagus 
j v'"h ich ha s n o d ivisions . I t has an intest i '1e wi t >!out any 
1. "'idening . '!'he "'Or"l i s markedl y thh l.n the extremlties &nd 
lac k caud al nl a e . 
The male i s ?.0 mm . lonv and 1 20 mi crons in t. i aFte t er . 
The mouth has no lips , but has t wo small pap il lae in the c e -
phal ic region . It has a chi tinou s v estibule a nd a lon~ , 
wide esophagu R. T'-"l e t a il i s t h in and lack ing c audal a l ae . 
Th ere a re f i ve p air s of p ost anal pap il l a~ and t wo smal l one s 
in t !l e ter111ina l reg i on . F rom. the end of t he sp icul e s to the · 
f irst pai r of pap illae, the distance i s 56 mir.rons; f irst to 
s e cond , 52 ; second to third , 28 ; third to fourth , 36 ; f ourt~ 
to f i f th, 3 6 ; f ifth to sixth , 68 ; sixth t o seventh, 20; and 
sev ent h to pos t er ior extremity , 4 4 mi crons . The sp icules 
are ·unequal • 
Th e fema l e i s 80 mm . l ong , a.nd ·nas a double branched 
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body little clo se to the mio - reg on . The d istance between 
this area and the mouth is ;:-~ .70 4 microns . 'l'he embry o s are 
ovoviv~parous . The female ha s a l s o a thin tail a nd a 
t erminal anus . 
T e d ffer~~t sp ecimens a re fo u nd in the p er i toneal, 
t h e p erica r d ia!, and the body c vitie s . Th e microf i l r i ae 
live · n the blo o d . Yorke and Map lestone ,gave t h e s ub - family , 
Microp l eurinae , the f ol l owing charact eri s tics: . Th ey have 
I 
a s i mp le mouth with out ch i t~_ nou s s truc t ur e s, wi th n o tr i dented 1 
f orma tio r:t i n the anterior r egion. T'h e cuticle is smo o t h . 'l'he 
vulva is locat e d near the mi d - region of the b ody . ~he 
s ub -family Micr op l eur i naA has only o ·1 e g em s ( Mi cropleura ) 
wh o~~ e . onl .r other sp ec ie s j_s similar to this one, which ha s 
a ~ i mp l e mouth without lips and a transvers all y s tr L :. ted 
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T~ e g enus Fhilometra Cos ta i 8 46 VI. 
(S yn . I cht h . onoma D:i.e s i 11.g , 1 861) 
'I'h e l atera l f i elds a re broad an d the mouth is funn e l - I 
shaped and. is s u r r ounded b ;r smal l pap ill ae . Th e esophagus is !1 
i n t o i t b a narrow canal near t h e mouth . A pair of s mal l, 
b lind , subv entr a l g l and s are al s o p r e sent . The anus is non-
f u _ 0t i o na l in c~ult worms . Th e p ost erior end of t h e i ntestin e 
i. j o i n ed to the b ody wal l by a s oli d co l umn of cel ls . Th e 
t a il of t he ma l e is trun~ ate with a pair of large l at er a l 
u roces se s posteriorly and a termina l c loac a l aperture . The 
sp i cules a re e qual anrl. sharp l y p o inted; the a c c es s ory p ' ece 
is la r ge and wel l - d ev e lop e d with a s i ngle testi s . 
'Jihe t ai l o f t h e female is short and bluntly rm.mde d . The 
vu V 8. is a t ab ou t the p osteri or one - third of t he body, and t~.e 




subseq11=mtly lo s i ·· ~~ it s con11.ect ion \'rith bhe ut e r us . 'Th e uterin e 
bran ches f orm a c on tinuous tub e . Th e ov aries are short a nd 
,sual ly reflex e d . 
T ~ e a dn.lt lives i n tlce bod y cav ity a nc1 t h e g enj_t <-.i l 
~l a11.cl s of f i she s . The l arv a , a t le a st i n s ome c - se s , lives in 
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1 . Philometra SPn ticos a Baylis 1 927 
I 
I 
Philome t r a sentico s a , par a si t e of Ar apai ma g g as 
( Cuvi er), found i n Gu;t.ana a n d Braz il (S e e Tviap 1'io. 4) , 
s trictly t h e l ar~es t fre s h water f ish known, i s a cur ous I 
f 1 . I, sp ec i es which i s r epresent ed b y a larg e number of' ema e specl-
mens from the swi m- bladder of the h ost . Th e mal e is i nc on-
s ·i~uou s and small, a typ i c al char a cteri s tic of Philo::netr a , 
and i s lia ble n o t to be n o t ic ed by col lector s, who se effor ts 
and a t tenti on are f ocused on t he ~uch l arg er nd consp i u ous 
f ema le s . ~herefore th · s was a g ood reason fo r t he ab ~ ence 
of ma le s f rom the ~ol le ction observed b y Bayli s 1927. 
The adult md mat u r e fem ale s v ary f rom 90 -1 25 mm. i n -
length, a nd f rom O . b~ -0. 85 mm . in ni ameter. The ant erior 
ex tremity t ap ers much mor e than the p osterior end . Th e cuti -
CLlla is thick aCl.r'l. sePrn s to have double l ayers , e._xternally 
be aring a number of t b orn -l i Ke e xc r es c ences which app e ar to 
b e i r r egul arly scatt ered over the entire surfac e with the 
e capti on of t h e P. ter i or p art of the e s ophag e al re g ion . 
Th e head is rouncl.e d , ending i n B. mouth which lacks the usual 
lip f orma tion and t he cephal lc pap il lae o f t h e Dr acunculidae . 
It is v er y nar r ow, anteriad , wi th the exc ep ti on of a "li ght 
d ilation ne a r t:.,e mouth and another s mal l er exp ansion jus t in 
f ront of the ner v e -rin g . 'l'he e s opha gus , measurin g 1. 37-1 . 5 
mJl'l . i n l ength. , i.s n o t clear y cHvi d ed into muscular and g l an -
oular por t iOl'lS . I ts anteri or opening a ppe a rs to be sur-
- 50 -
lr 
rounded by an i nd e f inite s heath of g ranular matter . 'I'he 
e soph a gus is s epara te d from t he inte s tin e by a narrow rin 0 -
like constrict ion , ofteD pfe r r ed to as a n eck. A minu te n -
con~p icuous ex c~etor p ore is loc a ted a few millime ter s pos -
terior t o t h e cons triction . TQe i ntestin e i s compos ed o f 1 r g e 
1 ' t' 1 II cel l_, and r uns as a wide tube throu f~hout a mos-c n e eng t h of 1 
I t he body, with n o · p p r ent anal opening . Th e vulv a , ~hen 
p re sent , i s non- function a l a nd i ncon sp icuous, a: corrrrr1on fe a ture j 
of t "le family, whil e the vag ina 8.ppe a r s to\be d.i sconne cted 
fr o·n t h e terus . The 1..1. terus is b__r an c ll e , with d irectl y 
op -r ose d lo r;p s fo r m' n g a co 1t nuous tub e vhich a l most 
extends t0~oucho lt t h e body fro~ one e nd to t he other, 
wi th e:m ovar i a n tubule tha t conYJ.ect s it to t h e b o dy e x tremi-
tie s . Th e a clu lt s , whose u teri te 8m with f i l a::> i a - like larva e , 
a re viviparou s . 'I'he s e l arv a e, me a sur i ns a l mo s t 0 . 3 mm . i n 
leng t h , h ave blunt heads and sharply- pointed t aperin g 
tails. 
·'""'-=--c-7. ====-=---~~---,_ --- ~ -
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.1 2. Phil ometra nodulo se Thomas 1927 
One day in a classroom of Dr. Thomas a t t h e Univers ty of
1
1 
Ni . cl1ig n (See Map No. 4) a studen t noticed a n ode on the upper 11 
lip of a com non sucker , Ca tostomu s commersonii (Lac/p~de). ,, 
I 
Clo s er examina tion sh owed the outlines of a worm coil ed just 
un er the kin. The p rasite was removed and ~l ac ed n a 
nor ma l alt s olution. A microscop i c examination followed, 
'h ·.ch s owed fully- e x t ended, embryo - fille d uterus . Thi s 
nematode, c a l led Phi lome tra nodulose, neasurin g 28 mm. i n 
length a nd 0 . 45 mm . in ridth , was a g listenlng V·'hi te n 
color. The ant erior e tremity tapered t o f orm a rounded tip, 
t e rminatin · a t a mouth 1F>'hi c"1 was surrounded by six minute 
i ps . The cu ticula was thin and c ov e r ed ~ ith irregular ly 
sp a ce d refri~gen t transverse b <··sses . The bos !:'·es, 
measU:ri ::1g about 42 mic r on s i n length , pro ject as h :igh a s 6 
mi crons from the sur face . The three-l ayered cut i cular was It 
transver s el y stria ted . Th e es ophagu s was tri-p artite with a 
v ery muscular bulbous a nterior p ort ion which ex tend e d c uclad 
for a dist ance of 10 microns , whi e the r emain ing p ort on was ,J 
weak ly mu s cular . Thi s united with a c apac i ous , though d e g ene II_ 
i nt e st i ne which is 0. 1 5 mm . i n d iame ter . ate, The anterior 
,: 
I 
par t of the intestine is free in the body cavity , g raduall y 
becoming sma l ler in di ame ter , with t he lumen con t a i n i ng 
scattered fr agments of s lough e d- off cell s . T"h.e intestine 
ends blindly, leaving n o tr a ce nf' an anus. 
- 52 -
Only t~e anterio:J 
ovary w s f ound to be d evelop ed and me asur ed 33 . 2 mic ~·- ons. 
Tb.e uterus was teeming with active larvae as well as scattered 
ov a i n their various d evel opment a l stag es. 'rhe s e e gg s 
me asured about 1 2- 1 4 mic r ons . Th e larva e measured a bout 316 
mic r ons i n l en gth anCI 35 microns in ' d i ame ter , and we re e~l 
unt for~ i n s ize, a . cond5ti on s i mi l a r to t hat describe d by 
Mackin (1 927) for Dracunculus g loboceph?-lus. Only two lips 
were vi sible, one dors al n d the other v entra l to the 
mouth . 
On J ul y 9 , 1 947, the adult •rorm, which hadbveen in nor -
ma l salt solution s inc e its e x trac tion from t he sucker, was 
p l a ced in well water. T e~ t wo-inch s t ender d ishe s were 




were add ed a few drops of the water containing l a rvae. The 11 
l a rvae a ctiv ely moved abou t vig orous l y , c oiling and uncoilin~j 
Cyc lop s an d Daphnia were l ater exami ned to de t ermine the extenjt 
of infec tion but with n e g2 tive re s ult s . Early the n ext morn -
ing , t >:L e Daphni a wer e found dead , but n ot infected . Onl y 
Cyclo~ brevi~ uinosus ( Herrick ) cont a i n ed ac t ive larvae in 
its body c avity. The larvae se eme d to live only fro~ one to 
three rl ays unle ss eaten by a Cy clops of the proper sp ecie s . 
In this ~espect, t~ey tended to be simi r o t - e l arvae of 
the Guinea worm infectine; the cobrf-l. (Tur.khl d 1920) . This is 
a l s o tru e of the viabili t- of t h e Dracunculus med i nensis 
larv a e as s own experiment a l ly b y L - ioer in 1 907 . No 
- 5 -3 -
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gr Pat i ncreas e in s i z e w s n ot ed i n the larvae i nfe cting t h e 
Cyclop s. The infec ted Cy clops were fed to you n g suck ers 
but, unf ortunate l y , one so on d i.e d. before any observat ion was 
ma de on t h e larva g rowth , and a p ost - mort em dis s ection o f all 
p arts of the bo dy showed n o nematode infect i on . 
'rhe ot h.er suck er was fed rnore Cyc lop s , but s o on d ied and 
after c a ref1J1 dis section a 1 s o gttve a n e ga tive r·e sul t . Frorr, 
th e s e d ata , no defin i te c onclus i ons -; a y be dr vm . I t is TJO s -
~ible t hB; t Sl lff'~_ cif) l'l t t :m e han not e l t=m s e r1 for t '.Je larva e to 
complete t ·he ir metamorr hosis i n t he C ycl~, or that t h e 
C -c l ops wer "" no t tl-1e rigb t i ntermed iate h osts. Bec au se of the
1 
I 
lim:i.ted aupp l y of i ·,·!fectiv P larva A, jt was mp os s i b l e t o con-
tinue t he c ycle of it s life his t ory . 
Phi lmn8tra nodul os a was n ev er 8 een again, a lthou}1. a 
c r eful e xami nat i on was 111acl e of a lJ a v a il ab l e s ucker s used 











3 . Phi lometra !!lar iae La ;y-m.an 1 930 
Ph lometra ~ r r Pe , p ar a ite of Protopset ta erzen-
.s t e ini, Lj~amda s c hre P-nchi , an d Seb astode s ~chl eg .lii, 
o:mrnonl y known a s f l a t- f i s · es ( Se e Me.p No . 4 ) lives i n t'IJ.e 
s ubcut a neou s p r'rti o s o f t b e f ins and th e geni t a li a . It 
r e aches a l en g t h o f from 1 . 6 to 3 . 2 em., a n d of 0 .7 3 to 0. 81 
mm . i n c'l. i ame t e r . 'I'he mouth i s .,urrm.md e by a p eculiar ora.l 
caps'J le, the l en0 t h o f wld ch is 0 . 2 :~ mm . a:.r1d ·whose wi dth 
s 0 . 24 mm . The e s op h agu s i s 0 .73 ~m . lon g a tt ac hed to a 
short l nte s tine v..'h j_ch ends with a r 1.u'iment a ry anu s . The 
u teru s has a f r ont a nd a b _ck out gro ~ th. The nerve ri ng 









part s of t h e head . They are vi vi :r:: a ro1 s but l &.ck a ren roduc ti v e 1 
open i m.> The ma le ['.' a re unkn ov-m . 
Si nce i n t ~e r e s e a rch on fl at - f i s~e s , the f ir s t c a se of 
t 1-:t i s p ara s i te was n oted. by a v .~ orker of t h e 42nd S . G . E ., Maria 
]Vlik h a i lovn a Borovkov a , t h e s p ec i es wa s name d aft e r her. 
Notb j ng i s i:<:n ov··n of the life c y cl e of t h · s specie s . 
- 5 b -
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4 . Philome tra !)erg ens is 1Nul ker 1929 
Philometra berg ens i s , a parasite that lives in the body 
c vi ty of Molva byrk e l ange, was found i n the vicini ty of 
Berg ensf jord , a n ame af ter which it was called (See Map No. 
Althoug~ that the life cycle of this sp ecie s is not 
wor k ed out a s yet, Wulker observed t hat s ome co ~' epods a ct as 
i n termediary hosts . Its life cycle, as wel l as its morphology, 










S . Philome tra sp . ThVI: a ite 1927 
Philome tra ~. , lives i n t h e eye of Pali s ti s ~· i n t h e 
loc a1it-y o f Pearl Ba n ks , Ceyl on . (Se e Map No. 4) 
T ' O >r r Bvi cl female s bel o ·~-, i n u to t iJ is g enu s we r e found by 
Thwait e 1927 i n Ce ylon . The leng th of one cont inin g t h e 
h ead rreasured abou t 1 50 IJliD • and anoth er t s. il p i ece measured 
abou t 110 mm . F'our e quid i stant pap il lae surround ed the 
head . 
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6. Philometra rischta Skrjah i n 1 923 
Thi s spec ie s has be en reported by Skrjabi~ i n 1 923, 
from the bod y c avity of Pseudo sp ~ us l ept ocephal us 
( J •• ) • •·tl • 189 A ) agersKl O a , 4 • 
I ts life h i story i s n o t knovm. 
- 58 -
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7. Philometra fujimotoi Furuyama 1934 
Phi lometra fu.iimotoi, a para s it e o f the f re sh water 
fish Ophiocepha lus argus (C antor) , was coll ect ed i n Keijo 
(S ee map No. 4), ob s erved an d n amed by Furuyama . 
The matur e females are pink-red i n col o r , live in the 
subcutaneou s tissues of the fin of its host, nd measure 
about 40 mm. i n leng th and 1. 5 to 2 . 0 mm . i n maximum thickness. 
The body t apers anteriorly ending in a rounded tip at t r.e 
anterior e x tremity and has a p o inted pos t eri or end . 
The cuticle is smo oth and semitransparent. The alimen-
t a ry c anal consi sts of t h e spherical mouth , an oe s ophagus 
c omnosed of mu scular and g l andular p ortions, and an i ntestine 
whj.ch i s a tt a ched to the middle of t he body. The uterus 
occupies the g r eater part of the body c a vity, and is cont in-
uous a t e a c h end ith a reflex ed ovary . The vulv a and vag i na 
are o nl y visible in youn~ worms . The y are viviparous . 
The ~ale ~orms which liv e i n the a b domina l cavity o f t h e 
host , i s much sma lJ er t han the females a n d t herefore , are 
liable to be overlooked. Th e body varies littl e in d i ameter 
throu ghout t~e ent r e body . I t is colorless and measures 
3.99 mm. in leng th and 0.064 mm. in t h i ckness. The fa t e of 
t h e male is unknown. 
Ful l y d eveloped fema les, when p laced in tap V·' a ter burst 
witb in f e w minute s releas i ng thousands of living larva e. 
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The se larvae, when k ept in tap w8. ter, lived f or a week, with 
a rap i d d ecrease i n their activities , and were f ound dead 
a f ter t wo weeks . 
Twleve e xp eriments were c onducted b y Fur uyama (1 ';:;130), 
i n order to determine the k i nd of i n t ermedi a te h ost s . F ive 
specie s of Cyclops wer e c ol lected and fe d t h e free living 
l arv ae . Cvc l op s leuckart i (Cl aus) , Cyclor~ s serr·ul a t us (Claus) 
Cy clops strenuus,( Fis cher ), Cyclop s s i gnatu s (Br ady) , and 
Cyc lops s p . were a l l infested i th f rom one t o as many as 
ten l arv ae each . In the l as t experiment, Daphnia were i n t ro - I 
duced ut all died un i nfe ted . 
The larvae develop i n t h e body c avi t y a n c'l t lJ e g r owth 
is completed. i n one weAk, reach ing a maximum iz c, of o. 2 to 




any more, a l t hout,h t h ey r emai n a live muc h longer i n the body 'I 
I 
of Cycf:Io:o s. There was no a f ference in the d e gre e o f i n fe s t a - 1 
tion n oted between the f iv e spec i es of Cyclops . 
I n tha t s ame year, experiments were under v;ay i n order 
to find whetber the larvae ~ad to go i n to another i n termediate 
I 
h ost or 'l'"h e ther tt e y d ire ctly d evelo p i n t h e f ish, the final I 
h ost . 
F our s et s of e xp eriments were done. In the f ir st , s e -
c rmd, and "fou rth, t h e results were n e gative , while the third 
gave a p o s itive r esult. Th i s p o s itive result of e xp eri -
ment Number 3, i s eviden ce tha t a second i n terme d i ate host 
i s n ot ne cess ary in the life -cy cle of the worm . 
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VII. The Genus Avioserpens Wehr and Chitwood 1939 
This is a new g enus th a t has been int roduced by ~ eh r a nd 
Chitwo od in 1939. I t c ont ~ ins threP species, t h e l ife cycle 
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1. Avioserp ens dent i c loo h a sma ~ehr & Chi t wood 1939 
I 
A n e w species of nematode belong i ng t o the family 
Dracunculid a e wa s found b y Wehr and Chitwoo d (1939 ) in t wo 
bir ds . Thi s specie s ap par ently rep r e s ent s a n ew g enu s f or 
wh i ch t he name Avioserp ens dent icloph asma was given b y t h e 
two au t hor s . 
Only fragment s of the worms wer e found , compr i sing t wo 
h e ads and two t a ils. The female measuring 590 mm. i n 
leng t h and 7 50 mi_cron s i n d i arne ter vra s locat ed und er tne mu -




he r on and the Florida ducks (S e e Map) No. 5 . The mouth is 
ci rcular and is sur r ounde d b y delic a te membra ne with r adic a l 
I 
'I 
,, fi ber s . The es ophagu s c on s:i..s t s of a short, n arr ow ant e rior 
muscu l a r p art, a l a r ge 
I 
g l andular swel l ing , a con stri c t ed p ar t , 1 
and a l ong p os terior g l andul a r p art. The i n te s tin e i s n arr ow I 
with a n on- f uncti on a l anus. Th e lj 
dor sal ly . The vulva i s I'Ud i rnentary. ll 
The ov a r i es a r e on e a t e a ch end of t h e body ~ Th e ut e r u s is 
a n d terrninates p o s t er iorly 
tail i s conic a l and curves 
fil l e d v-.. i t h embry o s wh j_ c h a re about 400 mi c ron s long and. 
1 4 mjcro ns i n cl i ame t e r . Theye.._.re viv i p ar ou s . Th e males are 
u n known . Nothi n r; i s kn cwn of t h eir l ife cycl e . 
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2 . Avioserpens mQlti:oapillosa Sing h 1949 
One s i n g l e femal e s pecimen of t h i s sp ecies was col lected 
b y Wehr and Chitwood (19 ~4), onc e from the pond heron in 
Hyderah ad (See Map No. 5 ). The .ror m was f ound i n the neck 
of t h e b ird, a lon g si d e o f the trachea . The body , of a l most 
uni fo r m d iamet er ~ i th a s ligh tl y tapering a nt erior end and a 
~onice l tai l, measure s a bout 1 0 5 mm. i n l en g th and 0.72 mm. 
in ma x i mum d iameter. It is c~ aracterized by t he p resenc e of 
7 p airs of con sp icuous cervic a l p ap illae. 
The mouth is c ircular . The esophagus is diff e r ent i a te d 
i n to sev eral par t s . A s bort anterior r.'luscular p ortion, f o ll-
owed b e~ a glandular s.;welline:, , posterior to t h e latter , t h e 
esor h aB;us nar rows L or a shor t d i st a nce and t hen expands t o 
form a lons p osteri r g l an dular p art which communicates with 
t h e i n testin e . Th e lm.tter 1 s a thin tube t ermi na.ti ll,S p ost e r -
i or l y b y a sh ort rectum and a non- funct i onal anus. 'l'he t a il 
t £4_pers g r adual l y t o form a p oin ted ti:o flexed v en tral ·! y . The 
worm i s f ound to be immature. The ova rie s are l ong f i l amen-
toQs b od ie s wh ich are situa te o a t op p osite ends of t h e body . 
'rh e vulv a is i n c onsp i cuous. Th e ma les are un.l{nown . It 
diffe rs frorrc ~ - _g entic l ophasma by its sma l ler size an:i th e 
v e tral l y f lex e d t i v o f the t hjl. 
l i _e c y c l e . 
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I 3 . Av ioserpens b ifidus Olsen 19S2 
Fragments of t-v':o fe111ale wo rms wer e ob t ained by Ol sen 
(1 952 ) from the ventral basal s ide of thP t-ongue."'· o f a go l -
den - e ye duc:"k rom t ):le vicin ity o f Fort Col i i 1s , Colorado 
( Se e Map No. 5 ) • The b o dy measured 58 •_) mi crons i n d i a.rne ter. 
The mon t lr i s transversaly e longateo. Th e esophagu s consi s t s 
of a n nte .... ior· mus cular p art, an anteri or swel lin g , and a l ong j 
pos t arior gl andular p ort on . Th e i ntest i ne, as we l l as the 
anus, a re i n cons:c i cllO'..l.S . The tai l is s harp l y curved . The 
uter i).S te ems with lar v ae wh i cl are ab out 500 microns lon~ and 
1 4 micro ~·~ s i n u. i ameter . The v ag, i na and vul v F, are incons p icu-
ous . The y/2.re ovivi ·f) 8 rous . 
Noth ing i s k n own of t hls life c ycle . 
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VIII. SUMMARY 
il 
T·"le super-f ami l y Dracun cu loidea contains f our genera. 
I. The genus Dracunculus i nc l u des ei ght spec i es : D. me d i n -
ens i ::-., D. o ~ hidens i s, Q. houdemeri, Q. dahome0_s is, Q. f~~~~-
p orni, D . i n si gni s , D. E.lob~ephalus, and Q. oesophag e_a . 
Only Q· med~~nsi s , D. op~i~~is and Q• oesoph a g ea have a 
comp l ete descrip tion of thei r life histories . 'l'he life 
hi story of Q· globoceph~lus is onl y parti ally known. There 
exist on l y morpholo g ic al d escrip ti on s of the other s. l1 
D . medinAnsis, t he h uman parasite h as as it s intermedi at~ l 
• hosts the fo llowi nB copepods : 
l. Cyc lop s brevi sp i n o sus (Herrick ) 
2 . Cyclops c oronatus Claus 
3. Cy clops lei:iekariT Cl aus 
4. Cyclops quadric ornis Jurine 
5. gy lops p r as inus Fischer , Schmei l 
o. y clops viridis Jurine 
7. Qy£lops s trenuus Fischer 
8 . Cyclops bicuspidatus C. serratus Claus 
9 . Cy clops magnusMarah 
1 0 . Cyc l ops serrul atus Fisch er 
11. Cy clo ·· s _!ern~Sars 
1 2 . Cycl ops El2.. 
1 3 . Cyclops serra tus ? 
1 4 . EUCyclop s ~e_rrulatus Cl aus 
15. Mesocy cl op s leukarti Claus 
1 6 . Mes~£_yclo:o s hya linus Rehberg 
17. Mesocyclops decip i ens Kiefer 
18 . Microc y clops harvei Keifer & Moorthy 
19. Piracyi1mps ~fi mbri at~ Fischer 
20. 'l'hermo£Y_C~_2_,PS hyalinus Sars 
21. 'l'hermocyclops vermi fe r Sars 










D. o :~hidensi~ , t he pap a site of snakes , has as its inter- I 
mediate host s , the f ollowi n g cop epods : 
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1. Cyclops viridis Jurine 
2 . Cyclop s ser rul atus Fischer 
D. :de sophag~ , the parasite of reptiles, has as an int er-
med i e t e h os t , Macrocyclops fuscus (Jurin e). 
D. g lobocep h a lus, th e p arasite of snappine; turtles , has 
as an int e r med i a te host, Cyclop s bicusp idatus Cl aus . 
II. Th e genus Microp l eura includes only t~o sp ecies: 
M. vivipar a and M. s i gmodoni , whic h. have been d escrib e d , b ut 
wit~ no ment i on of their life historie s . 
III. The g enus Philometra inclu des seven species: P. sen-
ticos a , E· Nodul o s a , ~ · mariae , P. r ischta, P. ?ergensis, 
F . sp. an d P . fuj i motoi. 


















Its only intermedi a t e hos t is a CO!)epod Cy clop s brevisp inosus · JI 
Philometra fujimotoi i s a l s o described s.nd it s intermedi a te l 
h osts a r e : 
1. .9_yclOJ2S leuckarti Claus I I 
2 . Cyclo;es serrulatus Cla11s 
3 . cycloEs strenuus Fisch er I 
4 . Cyclops shmatus Brady 
5. Cyclop s s:e_ . 
II 
I 
IV. The g enus Avioserpen~ i n clu des only three species: 
A . d ent iclopha sma , :£:. mul tip apillo sa, and !!:_. pifidu~ , 
\: hich have beenfiescribed, but wi th no menti on of t heir life 
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IX. ABSTRACT 
The firacunculoida contai ns four genera , n amel y Dracunculu , 
Philometra, Microp leura , and Avioserpens. 
Dracunculus, being the mos t widesp read and the mo t im-
p ortant to man, has been intensely studies with sp ecific 
techniques as to its mo e of infec tion and life cycl e • 
Th e g enu s Dracunculus i s composed of r: eightspecies. Of 
thes e c,e;1.r@J:ti1te stablished species, only Dracunculus medinensis 
(Linnaeus 18 53 ) Gallandant 1773, Dracunculus ophiden~i~ 
Brac"kett 1938, Dracunculus globocephalus Mackin 1927 : and 
Q. ~~oph age a , ? olonio 1859, have h ad their life hi s torie 
worked out. The other four sDecies, Dracun cu;Lu s i nsignis 
Lei dy 1858 , Dracunculus dahomen s is Neumann 1895 , 
Dracunculu s houd~~eri Hsu 1 933 , and pracunculus fuelleborni 
Tra v ssos 19 3 4 are l'Jlentioned wi t h det a ile d morphol o gir.al de -
scr i p tions in some CAses. In Dracunculul2_ medinensis, t h e 
human ara i '.:. e, t _ e ep i oemj olo gy and d istribution are sum·1 ar-
i z ed, a s well as its trea t ment a nrl prevention . .For a ll species 
I 
of Dracunculus , Cyc!~ serves as an intermedi a te hos t , with 
21 known Cyclops species f o r Dracunculus me d inens i s , t i'.'o f or 
Dracuncu lus o:oh!_densis, one fo r Dracunculus g loboceophalus 
and one f 'or. _£. o e sophagea. 
The g enu .· , Microp l eur a Lin stow, 1906 , the smalle s t 
and the l east - known of t~e t . ree genera, contains two South 
- 67 -
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American s pecies. Niicrop leura vivipar a Lins tow 1 90 6 
and Micro l eure s i gmodoni Ochoterena 1938 , ~ave be en describ~ 





The g en u s, Philome tra Co st a 1 846, co t a i n s s ev en species . I 
The t h re e Ame r ic an species, Philometra ~ntic~ Bayli s 1927, jl 
Phil ome tra nodulos a Thoma s 1927, and Philometr a ~· hav e been 
described morph olog ica lly i th some n ote s on p art of t h e 
life cy cle of P . nodul o s a , i n which s p ec ies of Cyclops 
serve as intermedi a te h ost. Philome tra mariae Layman 1 930, 
a. d Ph lome tra risc h.t a Sk r jabin 1923 were found i n Ru ssia . 
Ve r y littl e de t a i l va s mentioned b mJ.t t h em. Philometr 
fuj mo toi Fur uyama 1 932 , found in J ap an , has be en describ ed 
along with a li s t of its interme d iate h o t s wh :i. ch i n clude 
f iv A spec ies of Cyclop s. 
The g enus Avio s erp ens Wehr & Chitwood 1939 , the most 
recent o f t h em all, cont a i n s tbr e e sp e c ie s . 
Avio serp ens denticlopha sma Wehr & Chi b vo od 1939. 
Av :i:o se r pen s mul ti r. apillos a Sin~t 1949, and 
Avio serp ens b i f i dus , all p aras i te s of birds, have been 
d e scribed on ly morpholog i c ally . 
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